
VISITORS TO 
BANQUET AT 
CASAGRANDE 

yfestern Fruit Grow- 
er* Expected Here 
On Conclave Side 
Trip Jan. 28 

Visiting delegates to the Wester* 
Fruit Jobbers association contention 
to be h*}d in Memphis, January 21 
22, end 28, who intend making a 

tide trip to the Rio Grand* Valley 
will be entertained here the e-.enins 
of January 25 cvl*h a banquet at the 
*.a.a urar.de Club In -i-ta mores, *e 

cording to a decision its'lied Sstur- 
dgy. 

fhe nd**tnppe!t «• bo art comm- 
her# 150 strong end in i tftdll trsin 

ovgr the Miii-ouri Psciiic Lines, are 
lo bo a guest of the railroad com- 

pany at this b.-rquet whuh is H*© to 

be attended by about 230 \ alie} 
growers and shippers. 

Plan* f*r the bit'-uat were msir 
b- 15. Waldron. M p ' tile of 
fieisl, 1st# Friday for*-f nr * eon 
faience with ojmrptori of the n.ght 
club. 

The spr-isl tra n is to let * Mam- 
nhis, January 23. arming at His- 
aion, Sunday morning. Janujr- -7. 

Immediately upon armai thg ♦jur- 
ists will he tsi.ar a an s'itC3iebi> 
tour of the Htaeion. McAllen a d 
Edinburg territories and will hr 
taken on an automobile tour of tha 
Motion, Mtr.Vlen and Ed-burg ter- 
ritories and will be terv*i lunch-on 
in Reyiiof*. After h rr|i*#i they 
-ill b* taken dowr* tl • 'alley to 
Mercedes and alter * short tone of 
that territory. they will he brought to 
Br-nn.rille to sper.d the n aht* 

'lords *. tb*y * e to a~»i > a. tsr 
autemob,,e*. *-r n t-'-r «•# the 
Benito, llarling"n, La Irris and 
Point Isabel teclion. returning her* 
in time for the banocet at the Cara 
Gr**nd« Monday evening. 

Tb-y - ill entrain h-r* at *1 n. in. 

Monday far L.'p J'i an i fan \otor,io. 

fC*ntinued fr-ra page on* } 
k*en renaaled. •'•ppaiition to tha 
protective *ozk '»*» amount*! hr 
th* owner of adjacent land, and tha 
district. reterred the natter to th* 
Mexican government. r*c**vinf tha 
government's permission to pit in 

the structure. All the protection 
work wiU b* put in on land ©word 
b»* tha M*tieaa g*vemni*n*.. though 
ulijitod by tha sd*oinin; land 
owner. 

Opaera for th# -t»*l member* hav* 
keen p’aoed. a«d it i» underwood 
that work *n t*-e itrueture v 11 V* 
started in a few w*k*. and that it 
w.ll h* in p’aee before he usual rif* 
of th* stream in M*y *r June. 

Yjiia will be tha rii ftrortyr# of 
tha kind on tu# Pi* Grand* ea*i- 

* ra*rs atatr Various current d«- 
r*ct©r* and knaV p*'*t#cti*n works 
Vava bean triad out. aod wfcil* most 
of than* ha'e proved of corsiderahl* 
-win*. th* c**if has been almost pro- 
hibitive. If th* nr* syr«em rr»'M 
at sgtitfecroy;/ on th* Rio Grand* 
as oil th* Jlirsourt gad Brazes, *rg'- 
t-*tr* rtat* that it will b* u»*d ex- 
tern ivalj*. 

HARl.lNGfN GAIIJirN f(.lB 
HARUNOEV. Jan. 12-A gtrden 

cli»b ia a*facted to ►* erganzed in 

^grlingen at a meeting call*d f'r 
Monday afternoon In *h* *t*er s 

*'Ui!d»nt It w«* called k Mrs. A J. 
Pollard 

New $45,000,000 Long Distance 
Cable Will Serve Five States 
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11 LuUlc, Mo* Jan. 1-.— I Ho 
£eutbwetler:i Hell Telephone coin* 

par y hue begun the construction of 
a >43,Ot)O.OUtl lor.* distance cable t»«i- 

i t eri. to connect Ike principal citie# 
tf ■■ rr K•!!.«.a: Oklahoma Ar- 
kansas and Texas, it was announced 
t Telephone officials eapacl 
the rn nct-v.ork to d1’* 1«nj-d"»- 
tarue telephone u.ers of the south 
western territory mere rapid to!«- 
r hotic ter* ice. and er.e leu subject 

I to interruptions. 
About *o©0 mile* of cable, much ef 

it underground. v. ili be irrelaltOtl 
r thin five year*. The overhead pole 
!-nes now composing the ipler-city 
communication system will be re- 

arranged to handle service *>• er 

shorter distances. The first loo-mil's 
•ecrieti of the cable, southeast from 
Ok)ab*ma City, is already under con- 

j it ruction. 
“Th « cable *'ste n is the jealisa- 

tion cf a dream of many year*.” 
said tl. U Nuns, president of the 
^southwestern company. “The load* 

[mg rtf pole line.-, w.ih increasing 
nuinoer* of what we call ‘open-wiro* 

i telephone circuit* to meet the rapid 
)y growing telephone requirement* 

I of the southwest ha» mad* the ef* 
I feci of »l#et, wmot'orm and llood 
I a matter of greet concern 

•‘Tha mounting importance of 
| ttme-tav >nf in both business and >«• 

: cial affairs i* causing greater and 
trrater use of the teltp'nonc. No 

; -s.n are confronted with the n*<“*s- 
1 sity of building add'tioral pole line* 
I to parallel thdse already up to- <Sj 
J no *»iur»c.* that ene‘h»r parallel 
* would no', have to b« adiad witb’n 

» few- years), or cf buiidtng this 
cable aystapi. for j eera we hire 
knowp thet a cable a; stem )» the 
final aj.se ar. 

"The adoption *t this program 
means large ai'anea copstr^ctien 
e>.peqcitur«s and mush cf tha 
rr.cnay canret yield a return f*t 
several year*. But careful study 
pas convinced u* that prompt cow- 

struct<en of the system is the only 
rjr ’n whj.h we can leap ptee 
wth tha development of the south- 
west, gf must do tf we are to 
merit m tha future the public cen* 

1 fidenre we have obeyed in the pest. 

Ami we feel that this is wh.i the 
public end its utility regulatory 
bodies expect ef us. 

•*ln lire with its declined pur- 
pose t» ‘give the meet telephone 
{erviie and the best at the l*a*t 
cort consistent with financial sate* 
tj.' the Southwcuera company ex- 
pests by this sable project to ren- 

der its long distance service ii i- 
mur.e front interruption by alfcordi- 
nary causes. In the meantime. tn» 
pro plan of add>tienrl facilities will 
greatly spend out of town com- 

mur cation. Benefits to telephone 
usere of towns not directly on the 
i.tai.i cable routes will be almost as 

great at to residents of those that 
are.'* 

A new "tape armored” cab’e for 
underground u*e has been design- 
ed by th* Beil Laboratories and i* 
being manufactured py the Western 
Electric company. manufacturing 

j department of the Bell System. 
Where used in the Southwestern net- 

: wore, it will ba laid in a trench 
j about thirty inches. 1 flow the sur- 

face 5»»n* cable will bo laid in 
| :i! conddlte. omw in fibr^duets and 

j in other instances regular submarine 
i cable (for stream croraings'’ will be 
| iieo. fnecial cab]* laying maelun- 
er\. built around cat-irnillgr trac- 
tors. hs. been evoked for this un- 

dnftaking which wilj involve new- 

construct?*!! methods that aro at- 

; tracting attention throughout the 

j telephone world. 
I A^out 400 mile* of th* i)*w cgblo 

»y*ttn> will be built doling l|Jg and 
; th* r*t» as T»->Tfl7 as pesaihle. Th* 

erst of the cable is in *dditi6p to 
th* tegu’ar construction program of 

i ov*r IS'.OOO ®00 annually for the 
! fiv* fttate* in which th* Southw^at- 
ern company operates. 

BOY SCOUTS 
vCeatinued fieiu Page Oas ) 

|hay will assemble iu the quickest 
t'me possible and demonstrate how 
they can do a cjvjc semiea qmthly, 
accurately, and intelligently. F*rat- 
aid stations. traffic squad*, “chew" 
statioaa, and other aetnitj** will be 
r.itnr.ej and conducted solely by 
boys. Scoutmasters la each tpoop 
will find that tU* church**, schools, 
city officials, feryi;* cjub*. and par* 
entt of the Scout* e{ the Valley w,Jl 
cooperate in avepy particular. 

Of course, the primary object 6! 
such a program is to demonstrate to 
the eituena of the Valley that the 
5cout* are here, orgeat ted into a 
first cist* council which is in a 
sense. a branch of the national head- 
quart*;* }u paw York, it wall be to 
make than realit* thet Sicu’iag is i 
not only just a woftheh)!* aev*P>ecfc 
but an lbtolute necessity, because I 
the boy ptob!e*q is present, it it s 
collective sort cf problem. It is a 
problem qh.ch confronts not only tqe 
individual community as to its own 
r Li at it is one which all mutt 

(see. for it 1* well kpown that ore 
cmunity * bey problem can b* 

easily transported to and become a 
serious pracuem to neighboring com- 
munities. indeed, w* c*r.a*t over- 
look tha fact That boys a?* bays. 
I hen tha thing to d* t» to pqrpetu* 
ate the nr-o'ernent that is already 
safaly anchored in acre then fifty 
nations of the wcgl-j. serving more 
than three ratlhea* cf raeinpers of 
the hceut $rotherh*ed of the earth. 

fee movement is peculiar in ha 
simplicity of organisation. The boy, 
the ratrcT. the ♦r»*p, the institution, 
the Iocs! Council, tpa region, the Va- 
t.oral and the international organ- 
isstioa. The vholq thing ii a unit 
made uo of j4b-er.1t*. No ca# com- 

mumty. as such, can proper}/ carry 
on pccuting w-uheut being a p#rt «| 
and taking a part in the «gol* 
scheme. To illustrate it siaiply, «U 
though an American b*y can net con* 
ers* ir. tenge* with a foreign Sceut 

he car fraternise with him in a aua* 
dred different ways- They eit feeut 
brothers; they know eeeh other s 
aims in character. they w**r the 
stir.* badge of honesty sad feljew, 
}bip; and they just get along, thft's i 

♦U 
Jha at-4 toi* of *P7 aeetpient. of 

raursr. u eviqsr.ee *f jq*t what it 
dees for tha teed of hqwepity. The 
ao:d*t*st of Scouting is the practice 
of tha <Sood loan'' That* th* 
req! baekben* of the mvanent. A 
Stout dees thigrt. first for hit Q*d 
next for h * fallows and finq’.|v for 
himself, and this ideal af unseifitu 
sen ice is 90 w •■•** iqto tha lasp-.c 
of kit ch»r*cter that it baeaiqt* a < 

part of h:». 
There as* eight m.iljen bay* of 

Scout ags in gnsr.is Cqn req vision I 
The euvnla*.v* effect #f eight 
gee< turns a'trv day? 

PACIFIC !^ANPHA5 
LOFTIEST WAT£EFAlli 

________ 

MAUfCFIAS TSLANTD$. Pee J2- 
<* — The highest waterfall ia the 
world he* been ditcovered on tbs 
Frepeh isiapd of Nuhuht. t one of 
tho lergett of tha Marques**. 

H is estimated that the wiser ) 
tumbi** from a height of f 1M feet 
ftrdl^em-'w th^ -width is ghoqt gS- 
f*et tut this is *k#rr*#'ufc?y ( 
id durng the titer season. Th# f*U !, 
a about three sues frea tie sea. j, 

IONIZATION 1 
! IS STUDIED: 
i - 

1 Seek Remedy for Des- 
truction of Lead 

Cable Sheath 

IT ha : A, JS\ V, Dec. 12.-'.** —An 
answer in dollar anq cent value* to 

a tjuertien often a»ktd try the man* 

in-the-street. “What i* the use cf 

discovering whet an electron dec*?'* 
i* under development at Cornell Uni- 
versity. 

I Research n,en here are or. the trail 
[ of electrons believed t0 be one of 
| the mv*tcrieu* agencies, that reuse 
trouble in the high-tension, iead- 

| sheathed cab!** carryirir electric* 
power beneath city street*. expen- 
sive tables deteriorate, even ocoa- j sionall.v to the point cf complete 
br<*«k down. 

Here if vhtt research ha* d qljr- 
*<■ f abjes ip use heat go, expand* 
Try the lead sheath, tt hpn they 
cool, contraction follow* in all part* 
except the lead cover. Voids con- 
trining gar at low pressure are form* 
ed within the insulation, creating fa- 
vorable condition* for a phenomenon : 

■•al}ed ;on.*'t on. w hieh consists in 
formation of eie;tric*]ly charged 
m> nute particle:, ions and electrons. 
The electron* bdnbard the insula- j ti«*n in the cable until it deterior- 
ate*. 

One of the principal insulating 
subkUnces i* mineral oil imuregnat- 
el la paper, experiments show that 
the electronic hornbardmert pro- 
duce* chemical change* in hath oil 
ar l paper. For a remedy the l or- 
i.ell men heel: an o>l or some ether 
row pound that will rental eiecwlc 
bombardment better. 

A rur-hf- of chemical cha;,.»*♦, are 
in* eked. To g-t a» the problem a 
tube has be*n constructed through) '•'hiclj a stream of electron* can he i 
shot against various kind? of o'le.! 
Instead of urine commercial ©'Is. th-' 
experimenter* separate the ©?1 into) the various ch*m>cal* composing it 
and shoot »h* electron* at the single i 
clement* believed t0 contain the key 
lo discovery of bettfr resistance. : 

large manufeotucint and op*rat< | 
»ng companies *♦* conducting var- 
ious research laboratories to rem l 
e<jj this deterioration. The wark at' 
Cornell, sponsored by the Detroit j toiiori company, is carried out in 
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Transportation 
(Continued ttout Page On* ) 

in the coat of hi* finished product. 
It is easy to tec why a site directly 
an a railroad or with switch track 
facilities to a railroad has a higher 
value than tn meceetsibl* preperry. 

“It is w*U to point ost here that 
all property fronting on a railroed 
ia rot necessarily switch track prop- 
erty. It is not always porsibie from 
ar. engineering standpoint to serve a 

site with a ewitchtrack even though 
it is close to a railroad. 

“In an eastern city a manufacturer 
of canned goods has a warehouse 
front which he distribute* his prod 
ucts to hia dealers. Tits products 
era packed on the western coat* «u4 
brought across the continent at * 
cost of fory cents per hundred 
pounds. But the warehou e in tH« 
eastern city is not accessible to the 
terminal where these goods are un- 
loaded nnd it costs tins manufacturer 
twentj two cent* per hundred pounds 
to haul the;e products bv truck 
across he town to the warehouse «nd 
hack again to the freight stftien for 
deliver* when sold—over half the 
cast to haul them across the cor.ti 
nert. This manufacturer could well 
afford to nky two or three linfbs the 
value of thn present si*e of his ware 
house fo- a locution £ reel1 •• on Ihe 
railroad line bringing in his goedf 
co they coj’4 be stored shd sdnt to 
denier? without trucking charge*. 
And a location on that railroad v euld 
be worth to that r*anuf*ctu*er two or 
hree time* the value of the site that 
mu? be reached b' truck. 

Freight Adds Overhead 
“It is the b'gh freight rests that 

beva made industrial locations vatu- ] able that are strategically located in 
reference to raw materials ami mar I 
kgtr. so that the combined coats of j producing »nd distributing to the 
consumer are at lew- »» (»s;ibie. 

“Fifty years ago freight rates were 
Tow and transportation, therefore, 
was not so impoitant in the location 
of industry. In some part* of ourj 
country water power wv* once n 

great influence in the location of tn 

diijtry but today the transportation 
of electrical energy permits the lo 
cation of plants away from water 
wower. Fifty veers ago men built 
factories end mills In their hmne 
towns because thav did FVe the idea 
of local in c afar af eld. Today man' 
a inanufaclur>'r l?eve% the tawn 
where he grew tin. hard though it 
mac be. and build* hf* fectore e 
thousand mile* away if that I* the 

the department of physic* and chain-i 
istry by t'r. IT. A. Trebler and F. 0. I 
Linder, supervised by Prof. Vledf-1 
mir Karapetoff of the department of] 
electrical engineering. 

Wim, II1. 11 » » ■ —w r I- ■ — 

place where he can manufacture with 
the lowest overhead. 

*Th* aeeoaj important factor that 
•raters into the value of Industrial 
property today it accesiauuy. Prop- 
erties from which a product can be 
economically and advantageously dis- 
tributed by automobile track h*ve 
high value. Such properties must 
front era, Tr have easy aecr** to. 
psved street* or paved arterial high- 
ways. 

•’Labor it the third factor taat 
makes for high industrial property 

The or n**r of e site in a lo- 
cality that has both railroad f c.L 
•ties and accessibility end cannot 
furnish labor will find the presence 
of the other two element* of compar- 
atively little value. 

Amusement* Desirable 
in this collection it is well to point 

out that the presence of park... 
amusement*, and generally de&irab’e 
living conditions in a city have much 
to do with attracting labor; ai d by 
bringing In the third essential, con- 

sequently add to induftr.al property 
values. 

"And many otaer tilings such a* 
municipal facilities, the fuel supply 
and general business conditions in a 
locality influence the value of in- 
dustrial property. The laymen might 
retard a piece of property located on 
a railroad a. d believe it to be a suit- 
able Site for a giant factor;, but 
it isn’t if the city l.*j not. put m a 
veccr. !». night be u&ed fo* 4 lum- 
ber yard but not for a plant re^uir- 
iitg «•»*<»». 

"An intense competition exijts be- 
tween American towns and cities for 
the privilege of housing industry. 
Communities no longer welt for a 

manufacturer to ropie end lock them 
over, but obscure hamlets send • i 1 er 

to ragged salesmen to the highway s 

and byways to *e«k out industry »~*1 

persuade it to erect it* *niok« 'tack- 
hero an,] there, north and south. an-J 
east and v»*t. Village*, town* and 
citie® wont industry to r.ske then' 
great They want industr* ’* p*vr*’l 
to tract aw*' in their banks end t>> 
•well the coffer* of their store? and 
•hops. They vent to see railroads, 
laden with «.rtie*r» produced on tVir 
land, return for heavier ar..l heavier 
lord* w hich v ill bring wfofit *« the 
c 'v i» ws’l as itidg; try’s stocl hold- 
ers. 

•’H.ght' Industrie* 
•’1’ring the right industry to a town 

and you bring It pro»per;ty. 1«J 
brinp it a per naoent payroll and you 
cai'e t!»«* va’rae of rrr; little burt*- 
!i v in it. Bi t lirin* the wrong in- 
dustry. end you rtu?*- not only arrest 
lots ard sometimes ruin to the hij'S. 

far*..rer bn* you ri*»cr*m- p- *r* t 

values la t< e unfortunate ri;> »n 

*ji:**h such an error i* mr*le. 
"for quite aside from the three 

fundamental* described above, there 
are other resjor*. that space not 
permit to li-t. that ntak* on indu*trv 
orosnrr or a loeatios* whe-e another 
industry wou!d coliap*e. f tn after I 

ar-go tr* rrr t■5-iCMsSi"mi"*im -w T 

SEEK TO CUT 
RADIO POWER 

Congress Hearings To 
Center on Propos- 

ed Curtailment 
WASHINGTON. l>ec. 12.— JP — K* 

duettos of station power will be a 

major i*«ue when radio leader* in ! 
cuagre*» take up the bioadca»uti«' 
Situation after the holiday recent. I 

T!.c protent maximum power al* t lowed by the federal radio commit- 
»J«n ii 2o.VOU watte, with 50,1>0b for 
experimental u*e. 

fcenator Lull of \\ a*h:ngion and 
lleprctentativr l>avj» of Tennessee, 

; who led in the fight for enactment | 
of the equal allot alien amendment 
to the radio act, are opposed to the ; 

! present high power allotment. Sen- 
! »t«f Tsill has drafted an amendment \ 
■ fixing the matin, uni for broadcast 
station) at I0."w watts. 

**t oagre t should protect t! c pub-1 
li : from high oc «r«i staiiea* who, 
dominate the d a.* of meat revolving 
*e*.v - <tlnn a radius of Iftd or 2b" 
Mile*.'* he sa d. it t.a Keen four 1 

I in practice that the** high powered 
station* cannot be separated b; 1" 

| kilocycles but Hat they e.ieed 
i aero.-» lo ur 50 kilocycles.* 
; 

* " _ 
L‘"" 
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it has L'teu ettaplufced that the three| 
fundamental iactora exist ir. a given 
site, other elements, having to do: 
ditii the myriad operations, pro- 
coerce, end method) that «J»ffer in 
the funufacture of various product*, 
mul'i «.ne tUe better than anolhei 
for industrial use. 

“An industry located on the w ion* 
site or in the wrong town in time, 
colic'ue* or abandon* the incorrect' 
•c.ation and goes elsewhere. With 
it goes its labor, the hon es provided 
t'.T its -orki f c.t *r«* docr'ed. it* 
factory is vacant. When ill's hoc 
pc r. real estate vslyej suffer. 

“If you live in a town w-Kere civic 
or/anirationi ?• cut into the world’ 
end search for industries to bring 
b*vk hot c to beoto the town, bn tun 
Hat your twwn has industrial po».; 
sibilitle* awi teat the right ind»e*r.‘ 
•ernes there 

“If you ha'* lard that you think 
hr« industrial merit e.c-ninw »t* 
iHialitres carefully. Heraemher tin 

things that make for inau*tria. 
value*. You may bear giant wheel* 
hum on it -omc day- it maw be th- 
orn* best place in the -or'd to manu- 

facture carrel Uck*.’’ 

i 

When th« communion «)t draft- 
ing it> reallocation plan*. Reprn- 
eeatstive Dana insisted that tho 
maximum pow er ba It* 000 watt*. As- 

serting that slalioo* of high pe*** 
would uudoubt-dly int*ifer« with 
nation* operating «:» each #id« " 

them. Mr. jPavi* »aid: **Iha hannfu* 
effacta of any rower in oxca** of 

10.W0 watts would far outweigh tha 

benefits accruing to the itftiou'd*1* 
plwyin the high power.* ^JL 

Contentions of Senator DB *n<j 
I’.epretentative Davi* aio supfurtdd 
by Judge Ira f- Robinson, chairmen 
of tha commieeion, w-ho it «f <■* 

opinion that power of b,000 watts u 

adequate for good service from a«. 

station. 
Utber member# of tha commission 

and its engineer*, however, are P*«* 

jorertl* cf high power for station* 

ou the 10 clear channel*, l’ower i* 

essentia), they maintain, to give good 
reception to rural and rtniote list- 
ener# who want program* from tlu 
big #t*tien*. Letter* frota listen*™ 
to the commission reveal Jiv*rf*«»t 
opinion on the power queetion. Many 
tana residing great distance* fr< » 

large »tatiou* attribute their good 
reception to high power. Others, 
who have suffered from blanketing, 
blame the excessive power cf aontu 
transmitted*. 

Flu-grip Check before it starts- 
Rub on—rnhjue vnpoi* 

XLSU&at 
LOANS 

On Residence and Basi- 
nets Property 

Ea*jr Terms 

| Reasonable Rates 
Prompt Service 

| Todd& 1 

Underwood ! 
Spivey-Kow*!cki Bldg. 

407 Eleventh St. 

j Ermvnsvill«, Texas | 
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» Los £banos 
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investigate 
Los Ebanos 

Now 

■ 
Los Ebanos—The Valley’s homesite Supreme $ 

*• 

You 
Will Be Proud 

to Live in 
Los Ebanos 

It’s e^sy to own a 

home in Los Ebanos 
. . . the term* are so 

convenient. 

The homesites offered to the public have been 
developed in every detail which can contribute 
to completeness. 

The types of utilities installed are but one ex- 

ample Of careful planning. Every modern 
utility is included because anything less would 

impair the future value of the fine homes for 
which Los EbartOs has been set. 

j s I 
Complete I £ i 

! j Utilities ! \ \ t i 
of tfce higheit type L 

ij Paved Streets if 
City Water 
Electricity 1 V 

Storm Sewers i hi 

Sanitary Sewers * 

Telephones * j 
Natural Gas 
Street Lights I 5 

^ r ri l 

II 

I 

IF* 
or • • • • * 

Theae who want homes 4 few pnni|tos 
from th® heart of the cjty, yet close to 
Nature-r-homes with every modem 
convenience, hut ft ee from the neise 
and confusion of the downtown area. 

Those who w#nt hops** blessed by 
?urreundiiifs of greet natural beatjty, 

F or • * • * • 

These who want lo ptvfst their 
money wisely, safely and profit* 
ably in Brownsville real estate. 

j 

For. 

Those who wffit home* where tbeir 

children con live the h«*lthy» keppy 
live* thft perk* end playpround*, 
wood lend e*ld meadow afford, end he 
free from the dearer* of traffic. 

m 

in 
w Los Ebanos Estates, Inc* _ 2 

Easy Terms T?.. * ’ Z Permanent 5 
canb, James-Dickmson,Co., Realtors improvements \ 

I Arrangedtsavsi^rsho^ iwomG Installed * 

Ye erf ip tfce lower i&Gr^ptJe V*Uey | 

» IlifeK:. gfei',.jkmiiRlii>.■ j,,:* j .-a / & Z ,&# ! 


